
Psalm 45 

xr:qo -ynEb.li ~yNIv;vo-l[;  x;Cen:m.l;       1 

Prop.N.         mpc+l             mpa           prep        PielPtcpmsa+l 

Korah        to sons of          lilies          upon    to the preeminent one 

 

 

tdoydIy> ryvi   lyKif.m; 
fpa             msc                       msa 

love song      song of    contemplative poem 

 

 

bAj rb"D" yBili vx;r" 2 

msa          msc        msc+1cs   QPf3ms 

good         word       my heart      it stirs 

 

 

%l,m,l.  yf;[]m;   ynIa'   rmEao 
msa+l              mpc+1cs              1cs             QPtcpmsa 

to king        my deeds, works          I     (am)    speaking 

 

 

ryhim' rpeAs j[e   ynIAvl. 
msa              msa         msc                  msc+1cs 

skilled         writer      pen of     (is)   my tongue 

 

 

~d"a'     ynEB.mi    t'ypiy"p.y" 3 

msa                         mpc+m                     PallPf2ms 

Adam, humanity    more than the sons of     you are beautiful 

 

 

^yt,Atp.f.B.   !xe     qc;Wh 
fpc+2ms+b              msa                HophIpf3ms 

in your lips             grace, favor         it is poured out 

 

 

~l'A[l. ~yhil{a/   ^k.r:Be   !KE-l[; 
msa+l                  mpa               PielPf3ms+2ms              conj 

to infinity, eternity        God                He blessed you          therefore 

 

 



%rEy"-l[; ^B.r>x;-rAgx] 4 

fsa        prep       fsc+2ms      QIpv2ms 

side, thigh  upon    your sword  gird, strap 

 

 

^r<d"h]w:   ^d>Ah    rABGI 
msc+2ms+w              msc+2ms                      msa 

and your splendor       your majesty   (is)    great, strong 

 

 

tm,a/  -rb;D>-l[; bk;r>   xl;c.  ^r>d"h]w:   5 

msa                   msc        prep     QIpv2ms          QIpv2ms           msa+2ms+w 
truth, trustworthiness   word of     upon         ride       prosper, succeed   and your splendor 

 

 

^n<ymiy>   tAar"An   ^r>Atw>   qd<c,  -hw"n>[;w> 
fsc+2ms             NiphPtcpmpc         HiphIpf3fs+2ms            msa                 fsa+w 

your right hand   things being feared    she will teach you    righteousness   and humility 

 

 

~ynIWnv.  ^yC,xi 6 

   QPPtcpmpa         mpc+2ms 

  being sharpened  your arrows    

 

 

%l,M,h; ybey>Aa bleB. WlP.yI   ^yT,x.T; ~yMi[; 
msa+h        mpc            msc+b      QIpf3mp                prep+2ms            mpa 

 the King    enemies of     in heart of    they fall     in place of, under you  peoples 

 

 

~l'A[ ~yhil{a/ ^a]s.Ki 7 

msa                 mpa           msc+2ms 

eternal              God           Your throne 

 

 

^t<Wkl.m;  jb,ve    rvoymi   jb,ve    d[,w" 
fsc+2ms                  msc                          msa                     msc                      msa+w 

your kingdom      rod, scepter of     (is)   uprightness    rod, scepter of   and still, continually   

 

 

 [v;r< an"f.Tiw:  qd<C,  T'b.h;a' 8 

fsa         QVCIpf2ms            msa               QPf2ms 

wickedness  and You hate     righteousness     You love 



 

 

^yh,l{a/ ~yhil{a/  ^x]v'm.  !KE-l[; 
mpc+2ms                mpa              QPf3ms+2ms           conj. 

your God                 God            He anointed you     therefore 

 

 

^yr<bex]me   !Aff' !m,v, 
mpc+2ms+m                    msa           msc 

from your companion, friend    rejoicing    oil of 

 

 

^yt,dog>Bi-lK' tA[yciq. tAlh'a]w:-rmo 9 

fpc+2ms         adj                 fpa                     mpa+w             msa  

your clothes     all of          cassia            and aloe wood   myrrh  

 

 

^WxM.fi yNImi !ve ylek.yhe-!mI 
PielPf3cp+2ms     mpa       msa           mpc         prep   

they gladden you  strings
1
   ivory     palaces of    from  

 

 

hb'C.nI       ^yt,ArQ.yIB.   ~ykil'm. tAnB. 10 

NiphPf3fs                                    fpc+2ms+b                         mpa                 fpc 

she was stood, presented    in, among your nobles, precious ones     kings        daughters of 

 

 

rypiAa  ~t,k,B.  ^n>ymiyli   lg:ve 
Prop.N.                msc+b             msc+2ms+l                 fsa 

Ophir          in, among gold  to your right hand     consort, queen 

 

 

%nEz>a'  yJih;w>  yair>W tb;-y[im.vi 11 

fsc+2fs        HiphIpv2fs     QIpv2fs+w      fsa         QIpv2fs 

your ear   and turn, incline    and see    daughter    listen 

 

 

%ybia'  tybeW  %Me[; yxik.viw> 
msc+2fs            msc+w           msc+2fs        QIpv2fs+w 

your father     and house of    your people    and forget 

 

 

                                                 
1
 reading as ~yNIMi from !me cf. Psa. 150:4. 



%yEp.y" %l,M,h;   wa't.yIw>   12 

msc+2fs          msa+h          HithpIpf(juss)3ms+w   
your beauty     the king          and he will desire 

 

 

Al-ywIx]T;v.hiw>  %yIn:doa]   aWh -yKi 
3ms+l    HishtIpv2fs+w              msc+2fs                   3ms          conj 

to him   and bow down       your lord, master  (is)      he      because, for 

 

 

~[' yrEyvi[]  WLx;y>  %yIn:P'  hx'n>miB. rc o-tb;W 13 

msa             mpc            PielIpf3mp         fsc+2fs              fsa+b           Prop.N.     fsa+w  
nation          rich of      they will entreat   your face   with gift, offering  Tyre  and daughter of  

 

 

%l,m, -tb;  hD"WbK.-lK' 14 

msa            fsc                    fsa               adj 

king      daughter of      abundance         all 

 

 

Hv'Wbl. bh'z" tAcB.v.Mimi  hm'ynIP. 
msc+3fs            msa                  fpc+m                          adv 

her garment         gold    filigree gem settings of   within, inside 

 

 

h'yr<x]a; tAlWtB. %l,M,l;  lb;WT       tAmq'r>li     15 

prep+3fs                  fpa                 msa+l+h          HophIpf3fs                                   fpa+l 

after her               virgins              to the king   she will be carried  in multicolored, variegated clothing 

 

 

%l" tAab'Wm  h'yt,A[rE  
2fs+l       HophPtcpfpa              fpc+3fs 

to you     being brought        her companions 

 

 

lygIw" txom'f.Bi  hn"l.b;WT 16 

msa+w           fpa+b                     HophIpf3fp    

and joy   with rejoicings  they will be borne along 

 

 

%l,m, lk;yheB.  hn"ya,boT.  
msa              msc+b               HophIpf3fp 

the king       in palace of    they will be brought 



 

 

^yn<b'  Wyh.yI ^yt,boa]  tx;T; 17 

mpc+2ms      QIpf3ms      mpc+2ms              prep 

your sons    they will be  your fathers      in place of 

 

 

#r<a'h'-lk'B. ~yrIf'l.  AmteyviT. 
fsa+h           adj+b            mpa+l              QIpf2ms+3mp 

the earth      in all of     to (be) princes   you will place them 

 

 

rdow"   rDo-lk'B. ^m.vi  hr"yKiz>a; 18 

msa+w              msa        adj+b       msc+2ms   HiphIpf(cohort)1cs 

and generation  generation    in all      Your name    let me remember 

 

 

d[,w" ~l'[ol.  ^dUAhy>  ~yMi[; !KE-l[; 
adv+w         msa+l         HiphIpf3mp+2ms        mpa                conj 

and still     to eternity   they will praise You    peoples         therefore 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


